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B~'OP.E THE RAILRO,AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF 

In the Matter ot the Establishment of 
me.ximum. or :m1D.im'Ul:l, or rna.xi:::l'C::n c.nd. m1n1-
!Il'l.l:Q. rates, rules and regulations of all 
Radial Highway COIDmon Carriers and High
way Contract Carriers operating motor 
ve:Ucles over the pUblic hishv,·e.ys or the 
State of CeJ.1:f'orDia, pursuant to Chapter 
223, Statutes or 1935, tor the tran~or
te.tion '!O': co:m:oensation or hire o't !J:!J.y 
and all commodities and accessorial ser
vices ineident to such transportation. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

~ . 
) 

~ 
) 

In the Matter ot the Investis~t1on and ) 
!stablicbment o~ r~tes, charges, elass1- 1 
f1cat1ons, rules, regulations, contracts 
and practl.ces, or any thereof', ot Common 
Carriers ot p:l:'Operty. 

:sr .. ~ COMMISSION: 

Case No. 4088 

Case No. 4145 

OPINION AND ORDE? ON REH]'J;Jo:NG 

Upon ,etition ot Certit1c~ted Highway Carners, Inc., The 

.P.tchison, Topeka and Santo' Fe Rail-way Co::lP any , Southern Paeific Com

PCJlY', Northwestern Pacific RaUroad Company and 'l'"JlG Western Pacit1c 

Railroad Company, and atter public hearing, the Com:m1:ssion issued 

Decision No. 31309, ot Sept~ber Z6, 1936, in the above entitled 

p:'Oceedings, inteX'l>reting rules contained in several outstanding 

minimum rate orders relating to the classification ot commodities 

tor which two or moro ratings, ~bject to different packing reqUire

monts, are proVided. ill the Western Classification o·r Pacific Freight 
1 

Tariff Bu.:::ee.u Exception Sileet. By petition tiled. October 6, 1935, 

r 
In addition to interpreting the rules in question, the Commission 

reVised the controversial wording in the hope or eliminating ~ture 
miS'U:lderstandings. Certain other matters, not here involved, were 
also di~osed of in.the decision. 
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• 
Certit'icated Highway carriers, Inc., sought a rehearing and oral 

argument in connect:i"on Vii til said :rna tter. Oral argo:nent on the peti

tion wes heard by the Commission en bane at san Francisco on October 

31, 1938 , wi th the u:c.derstand1ng that such argument 'Would 'be deemed 

to constitute the rehearing should the Commission conclude that the 
2 

petition should be granted. It is concluded that the pOints raised 

at the oral argument justL""y the granting ot a rehearing and, there

tore, the following will bo deaccd to constitute our opinion on 1'0-

!leanne .. 

In the m!n:1:m'llIll rate ordel"s in question, the p:rovis:ton has 

'been made that articles will 'be subject to the :ratings, but not the 

packing requir~ents, of' the Western Classification and Pacific 

Freight Tariff Bureau Execpt:ton Sheet. In a.ddition, the tollow1:lg 

rule is un1tomly contained in said minilnum. rate orders: 

WIt' two 0:." m.ore ratings a;r-e ~royided tor a.n a.rticle 
i:l the tom. i:l which it is ship:ped (e.g., set u:p or 
knocked down, nested or not nested, comprecsed or not 
compressed, tolded tlat or not tolded tlat) , subject to 
ditterent packing requirements, the lo'West ot such 
rat1ngs 'Will apply.~ .~ 

... 
Soon atter the a'bove rule v~s issued, there arose the 

question as to its inte~retation in 1ts application to packaged 

good.s 1:l. ::-elation to the same commod.ities in 'bulk; tor example, does 

2 
It was also undorctood that tho oral argument would be given 

co:side=ation by the Commission in issuing the docision in case 
No .. 4246, in re Rates of .. Ul Common and. Highway carriers. 

3 The rule in question was first promuleated in DeCision No. 294~0 
or January 2S, 1937, in :i?art .... .£W ot case No;. 4088 and Part - "'::0'" or 
case No. 4145 , naming rates tor-the transportation of general.mer
chandise within so.uthern California. It was subsequently adopted 
in Docis1on No .. 30021 of August 9, 1937, in Case No. 4088, Part 
"l{ft, case No. 4135 and case No. 4139, 1nvol vine transportation in 
the so-called san Diego drayage area; in Decision No. 30370 or 
Nove.mber 29, 1937, in Case No. 4068, Parts wcrw and ~, and caso 
No. 4l45, Parts ~ft o.nd. "G", covering re.tes--tor the~ transportation 
ot general merchandize, 1n .. qua.nt1ties ot 20,000 :pounds and less _. 
'Within central and northern California and 'between Part "'M" terri
tory on the one hand and central Calitornie. terri tory 0:0. .. the other ". 
he.nd" and in Decision No. 30785 01: .April 11, 1938, in case No. 
4121: establishing rates tor transportatio::l in the so-ca.lled Los 
Angeles drayage area. 
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• 
~hiskey 1n glass,~ rated first class. L~C.t. in the Western C~ssi-- ~ 

tication take the same rate as ~iskey in 'bulk in barrels, ~ rated. 

. second class L.C.L., on the groUnd that the tor.m ot the article re

mains the sa:me and. the glass and. 'barrels constitute paCkiD.g require

:c.cnt:;? By letter dated. :May 12, 1936, the Commission ox.9ressod an 

1ntor.:al o~inion on this question in the atfir.mat1ve, saying that 

the liquid tom. ot tho co:mnodity is unchanged) whether packed. 1n 

glass, ::I.etal cans, or in 'barrels. 

Shortly thereatter Ce~iticated. Eighway carriers, Inc., 

and. the rail lines tiled the petitions here involved, asking that 

the Commission rend.er e. formal interpretation or the rule, and-·tho 

COmmission, atter hearing, rendered its Decision No. Z1309, above 

mentioned. In inte~reting the rules theroin, the Commission·said, 

on page 7 ot the printed. decision: 

"It appee.rs manitest the. t the 'WOrd.ing et:;>lo'Yed. 1n the 
rules~involved is consistent with t~e evident intent that 
l'e.cki:lg requirements or any k1ndo whatsoever are to bo dis
:-egarded :tor ratiDg pur;?oses. As betore pOinted out. the 
controvers~~ provision is employed in conjunction with a 
state:cwnt tha.~ artieles will not 'bo subject ·to the :paeking 
reouiraments or the Western Classification or Ex¢e~tion 
Sheet. Packing re~uirements are therefore not to be con
sidered in determining the a:pplicable rating. That i:oner 
containers, as well as outer containers, are 'packing'" and 
when specified in connection with classification ratings 
are 'packing requirem.ents,' is evid.ent when it is noted 
that t~e ;pacld.:og or pro!,erty in the tj"lje or inner conto,iner 
specified in co:o.nectio!l with the rating theretor is e. ,re
re~uisite to the application of the particular ratinS and 
penalties are somet~es :provided when another to~ of' inner 
container is used. Cons eo..uent ly , neither outer containers 
nor inner containers are to be considered in a~plying mini
mum rate~ on any given article ot merchandise under the 
rule~ here in issue. It tollows that the ,hrace 'torm in 
which it (the article) is shipped' must relate, not to the 
tom of :packing, ~ut to the shape and structure ot the 
~roperty itselt.~ 

... 
The instant ~etition tor rehearing seeks moditieation or 

this inte:rpretation. 

4 'rhe SSlll0 interpretation V1e,S p1aood upon tb.e rule by the Co::tm.is_,·v 
zion in it~ Deeision No. 30961, In Re P~tos on Druss • 
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Upon reconside-~t10n or the record in this proceeding in the 

light ot the oral 3.:oguments, we are led to the conclusion that the 

prior !o:mal and 1:to~l 1nte~retations are incorrect. The rule 

when ~roperly construed gives ottect to variations 1n ratings and 

rates on a given article, based on differenoes in the Wto~ in ~1ch 

it is shil'l'ed," but does not give ettect to packing requirements or 
., 

variatio:c.s i:l. ratings, rates, and. eharges, based on the type ot 

shipp ug contai:c.er or packing in which the article in such tom is 

ott'ered tor shipping. Tho rule thus d:raws a :o.arked distinction 'be

tV/een an "'artiole in the tom in which it is shipped" and ":Pacld.ng 
" 

::oequire:llentsllt applY1llg to the article in that torm. 
~ 

The rule indicates in :part what is meant by article "in the 

~ol":l. in which it is :hipped'" by express illustrations thereof', 
~ 

-e.g_, set up or knocked do\~, nested or not nested, compressed or 
... 
not compressed, folded tl~t or not folded rlat." T.hus, according 

.. 
to tho rule., an article when set 'Ill' is in a ditferent to::.l than 

the same article when knocked down. Similarly, the tom. or the 

soono artieles ditter when nested or not nested, compressed or not 

co~pres3ed, rolded flat or not tolded flat. r.hese are only illus

trations used in the ~e ~d are not intended to nor do they de

ter,Qine all the conditions which change the to~ or the article. 

As applied to whiskey, the commodity largely discussed in the 

reco:-d, we are ot the o:pinion that the torm in which whiskey is. 

shipped is qUite different when -in glass~ trom when "'in bulk in 

barrels.- In the one case the -~~1cle in the torm in which it is 

slli:91~ed'"'' is the 'bottle ot whiskey; in the other , it is the 'barrel 
4 

o~ Wh~skey. ~e rule conte~lates and requires that variations 1n 

ratiDgs and rates 'between whisltey in glac~ anc1. whiskey in bar:relz. 

be given etfect, but :pe:::li ts carriers' requirements, it ~~y, re

specting the outer cover containing, separating, or protecting 

the articles to be ignoreG.. 
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'oro state the distinction in genercJ. terms, the to:r:u 1n Which 

an article is shipped relates to the torm or m:mner iu Which an 

article or commod,ity is prepared or ·put up'" tor cOI'llll8re1al he.ndl1ng 

or market~g, either as demanded by trade or marketing practices or 

because ot the desire or preterence ot the shi~per. When a co.cmod1ty 

is packaged or bottled, its torm or character is d1tterent from that 

ot the same commodity in bulk, at least so tar as it rolates to com

mercial handling and shipp1ng. In pr1nci~le, the conditionS Wh1ch re

~1re that a dist~ctio:c. be recognized between the torm ot an article 

when put up in packages and when in 'bulk are no ditterent from. the 

conditions which justify such a distinction between an article set up 

end the same a...-t1cle knocked down. The torm in which an article is 

shipped may vary similarly with the kind o't inner container 1n whioh 

the co:mm.odit1 is packaged, as 'bottles, earthenware, cartons, or c(uls. 

In such eases the goods and their package constitute the article ~ a 

designated shipping- tom, and. such torm dirters trom that or the same 

goods in bulk. 

In contrast with such considerations or torm in which articles 

are shi~~ed, which are controlled by shipper's ~reterenee or market

~ cond1t1ons~ are the re~ireme~ts ot the carriers res~ectin5 the 

outer packages or shipping containers in which the articles are packed, 

or the a'bsence of such requirements. These constitute packing require

ments.. Generally, the packing requirements tor packaged goods 1n 
, 

'bottles, earthenware, ce.:ls~ etc. are that they :must be shipped in 

barrels or 'boxes and tor the same goods in 'bulk torm, toot theY', be 

shi"O"Oed in barrels • ...... 

~he contusion as to whether, under the rule in question, a 

packaged article is anti tled to the rating of the same article in bu~ 

largely e.ri~\es trOI:l misinterpret1:c.s descriptions or the !2!! ot artieles 

in the classification and exception sheet as packing re~irements. 

T".o.us, w".c.en the classification reters to liquids ·in glass,· the term 
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"in glass" identities the torm ot: the shipment, and is not part 'or 
.. " 
the carrier's packing requirements, they being that the 'bottled liquids 

'be placed ~ 'barrels or boxes. 

I This conclusion is supported by the wording" of Section 1 of 
, I 

Rule 5 ot the Wes:tern Classification, reading in part as :f'ollows~ 

atRllle S, Section 1. 

* '" * "Where packing specitications are not :provided, 
art1~les will, 'be taken in FJJl'1 t'orm of' shi.;ament, namely, 
'loose' or '1::1 bulk,' or '1:0. packages' or ton skids.'· 

"The separate descriptions or articles proVide 
tor acceptable torms ot sh1~ment. Det1n1t1ons ot con
tainers and specifications tor· construction, :packing 
and sealing thereot are contained in Rules 40 and 41, 
or in spec1tic items. Containers must be such as at
rord reasonable and pro~er protection to, contents. 
~l.hen the separate descriptions ot articles provide tor 
torms ot' sh1~ment (other than in containers) or spec1tic 
regulations tor ,load1:lg, bra.cing, securill8, or tying, 
such require::len:ts must 'be tully complied With." (:Elll~he.
sis su,p11ed) •. 

To smmnar1ze, an article in the torm in which it is shipped 

dirfers When in bulk trom when packaged, and may also ve:J:1 with 

the type or k1:o.d ot package or inner container. The deseri~tions 

or such torms ot shipment, however, 40 not constitute packing 

reQ.uiremen ts • 

It tollows trom the toregoing that DeciSion No. }1}09 $hO~ld 

be set aSide, ~otar as it involves the interpretation and modi

fication ot :packing rules. 

ORDER 

Rehearing having been held 1n the above entitled proceedings 

and reconsideration having been given to the decision ot the Commis

sion in Decision No. 31309 therein, 

IT IS m:RE:EY ORDERSD that sa,id Decision No. ~1~09 be and it 
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is hereby ~et aside, insotar as it involves the interpretation and 

modification ot packing rules oontained 1n m1n~ rate orders here

tofore issued in these proceedings. 

""'7.:t: Dated at San Francisco, California this ___ r--" _____ da:r 

, 1938. 


